
 

 

WEL COME !  

The Styling Stable 
O C T O B E R  2 0 1 3  

October is na-

tional breast 

cancer awareness 

month, providing 

everyone the 

opportunity to 

focus on breast cancer and 

its impact on  those affected 

by the disease. Breast can-

cer is still the most common 

cancer among Australian 

women, however survival 

rates continue to improve 

with 89% of women surviv-

ing  5 or more years  beyond 

diagnosis. 

Join us in supporting breast 

cancer research this month.  

For every product sold in 

the Nak Care range,  Nak 

donates $1towards breast 

cancer research. And GHD 

is now a Pink Diamond Part-

ner, having raised over $2 

million for the National 

Breast Cancer Foundation.. 

Not only are we proud to 

stock these products, the 

team will be dressing in pink 

on Pink Ribbon day—Friday 

25th of October. And to 

show my personal support 

for this awesome cause, I 

will be wearing at least a 

little bit of 

pink every 

work day 

during 

October. 

Contact us: 
The Styling Stable 

styling_stable@bigpond.com 

www.hair-salon-kelso.com 
http://www.facebook.com/

TheStylingStable 

47 892 292 

     Our 
Guarantee:  

 If you’re not 
completely 

satisfied with 
your cut and 

colour, we will 
re-do it for free 

or give you 
your money 

back! 

It’s FREE for both 
iPhone and An-
droid and is packed 
with cool features!  
Download it now! 

Have you downloaded our mobile 

app yet? 
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Want to know more 

about what’s been 

happening at The 

Styling Stable? Like 

us on Facebook to keep up to 

date with all our news! 

GHD PINK DIAMOND GIFT 

PACKS 

Coming soon to The Styling Stable are the 

GHD Pink Diamond gift sets, The GHD Pink 

Diamond set is part of the beautiful jewel col-

lection and features a GHD V professional 

styler in a rich pink metallic finish, glossy black 

plates with a hint of sparkle and a matching 

GHD paddle brush (and at The Styling Stable 

we are throwing in a GHD Heat Protect Spray 

for free too). Available for $289, for every set 

sold, $20 will be donated towards the breast 

cancer research.  
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School Formals in November 

Once again it is coming up to that exciting time of year when all year 12 students have their graduations.  We are almost fully 

booked for the graduation period, so if you are hoping to have your hair done in the salon for your formal it would be advisa-

ble to book your appointment ASAP.  

For those that will be having their hair done in the salon on the day of their graduation, here are a few tips to ensure your hair 

looks its absolute best on the day: 

 Please wash your hair the day before—this makes sure the hair is not too soft or too dirty, making it easy to manage 

for your stylist on the day 

 Please leave your hair to dry naturally if possible—this also increases the manageability of your hair 

 If you know what kind of look you would like for your hair on the day, please provide us with pictures to work from 

(you can email to thestylingstable@hotmail.com or just bring some pictures with you on the day) 

 It is also best to use a salon brand shampoo and conditioner for the month leading up to your formal—this will help to 

restore your hair's natural sheen and movement, making is easier to manage as well as giving it much more shine 

and moisture.  

 If you are having your hair coloured, please have this done one week prior to the event—this will ensure  you are not 

left with any colour stains on your hairline, and will give time to shampoo your hair a couple of times beforehand.  

Congratulations Danni and Pete 

A big congratulations to  Danni and Pete who have recently  an-

nounced that they are expecting a new baby in April next year.  

Danni and Pete are excited about their pending arrival, as is Danni’s 

little boy, Landon.  We are all very pleased to hear the exciting 

news, and wish Danni a healthy and smooth pregnancy.   

What a fertile bunch we are here at The Styling Stable! In the last 

14 years of business 11 babies have been born to our staff mem-

bers! Danni’s will make 12.  That’s not a bad birth rate  
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Get Connected @ The Styling Stable  

Don’t forget we are now offering free Wi-Fi to our clients while in the salon having their hair done!  Bring 

along your laptop or iPad, ask the girls for the password and get connected! 

Farewells 
We sadly said farewell to Mel at the end of September.  Mel has left the salon to take on the role of sales rep for 

Norris Hair and Beauty.  We are all going to miss having Mel in the salon, but hope she enjoys the new role she has 

taken on. 

This month we have also said farewell to Nikki who has chosen to leave our industry and expand into an administra-

tive role. Nikki finished up at the salon last Saturday the 5th of October. As with Mel, we are sad to say goodbye to 

Nikki, but wish her all the best in her future endeavours. 

  Welcome Sarah 

We are pleased to welcome Sarah into the salon this month. Sarah is 

a qualified stylist  who will be working with us temporarily for the 

next couple of months.  Sarah started with us last Saturday, and it’s a 

pleasure to have her on our team (even if it is only for a couple of 

months). 

Sarah will be with us up until the end of November,  and possibly 

some of December. She will be in the salon on Saturdays and 

Wednesday nights. 

Staff Report 

While we are sad to farewell Mel 

and Nikki from our team , it opens 

up an opportunity for someone 

else to join our salon. Sometimes 

finding the right person can take a 

fair bit of time and patience, and 

qualified stylists are  hard to come 

by. . . So if you happen to know 

someone (or someone who knows 

someone, etc.) who might  be an 

asset to our team, help spread the 

word - let them know about  us, 

and that we are looking for some-

one new! 



Last Chance to grab one of our Sexy Summer Makeovers . . .Offer 

ends 30th of October unless sold out sooner! 

Special Value 

Packs from 

Nak! 

Aromas Duo 

Packs including a 

shampoo , con-

ditioner and a 

bonus Nak 

purse, Valued at 

$103.85, availa-

ble now for only 

$49.95 

AND. . . 

Nak Trio Packs 

including a 

shampoo  condi-

tioner, Ultimate 

Treatment and a 

bonus Nak 

purse.  Valued at 

$122.80, now 

available for just 

$49.95 


